directions
Please be wary of your gps! it sometimes brings people to a beautiful, scenic, enchanting... sand pit.

driving (check map below)
Option 1–from Montréal

Option 2–from East Montréal

–Highway 15, Laurentian Autoroute North
–Exit 89 for Highway 329 (towards St Donat);
just past Ste-Agathe
–Stay right and follow 329 towards St Donat
–Travel to the end (approx. 25km)
–Turn right on Route 125 (don’t go into St Donat)
–Camp is approx. 7.5km on your left

–Highway 25 North; keep going until it turns into
Highway 125 North (turn to the left)
–Once the highway changes to the 125, it will take
approx. 1 hour
–Pass the village of Notre-Dame-de-la-Merci
– Approx. 10 km after, we are on the righthand side

*There’s a sweeping bend in the highway with a rocky
outcrop just before our gate. Keep an eye out for the
Mont Ouareau hiking area — we are just beyond it!
But if you see chemin St Guillaume, you’ve gone too far!*

*If you see the Mont Ouareau hiking area,
you’ve gone too far!*

Our civic adress is:
2464 rte 125,
notre-dame-de-la-merci,
qc, j0t 2c0

bus
Please meet us at the appointed time in the parking lot
of the Fairview Shopping Centre. We will be on the far
end of the parking lot, in front of The Bay, at post #4.

Fairview Shopping Centre
6801 rte transcanadienne,
pointe-claire, qc h9r 5j2

(819) 424-2662

www.ouareau.com

info@ouareau.com

fax: (819) 424-4145

p.o. box 1090 saint-donat, qc, jot 2c0

10-11am

3-4pm

10-11am

10-11am

10-11am

3-4pm

car

departure between 8:30 & 9am

n/a

departure between 1:30 & 2pm

n/a

departure between 8:30 & 9am

n/a

departure between 1:30 & 2pm

bus

10-11am

3-4pm

10-11am

10-11am

10-11am

3-4pm

car

n/a

arrival between 11:30 & 12:30pm

n/a

arrival between 11:30 & 12:30pm

n/a

arrival between 11:30 & 12:30pm

n/a

bus

car:
Maximum of one car per family; No car will be allowed
at camp before the indicated time.

plane/train:
–Departures and arrivals must be from MontrealTrudeau airport or Dorval train station.
–If you cannot reserve a ticket within the time indicated,
please contact camp before buying your tickets.
-If your daughter is flying in to attend our July 9th or
August 6th session, you may book a flight arriving the
day earlier, between 3 and 6 pm.

bus:
Departures and arrivals leave from the Fairview Pointe
Claire mall parking lot, at post #4.

important notes

*Includes bus transportation

–Bus (one way): $30
–Arrival/Departure Plane/Train: $45*
–Arrival /Departure outside of schedule: $175

fees

transportation: junior camp dates & times
We offer bus transportation, on arrival & departure days between Montreal and camp.
Reserve your spot as soon as possible — places are limited!

june 25
july 4
july 9

10-11am

n/a

schedule

july 17

10-11am

arrival dates

july 24
august 1
august 6
august 11

june 29
july 8
july 13

10-11am

n/a

schedule

july 21

10-11am

departure dates

july 28
august 5
august 10
august 15

*please not that the prices do not include taxes

